
Use New Guidelines to Reinforce Safe Opioid Use

  Pain Point: Updated CDC clinical practice guidelines related to opioid 
use for noncancer pain were recently published. The big change is 
the removal of specific recommendations, such as limiting opioid 
prescriptions for acute pain to three to seven days or a max opioid 
dose of 90 morphine milligram equivalents (MME) per day.

  Solution: Our Pharmacist’s Letter, Hospital Pharmacist’s Letter, and 
Prescriber’s Letter articles help clinicians to continue balancing 
opioid risks with potential benefits. We explain that non-opioids are 
at least as effective as opioids for many types of pain and emphasize 
nondrug measures for pain. We educate readers about the new focus 
on managing “subacute pain,” lasting one to three months, to prevent 
inadvertant long-term opioid use. When an opioid is needed, we give 
advice on the type of opioid to use, how to start it, and how to taper. We also remind readers to offer naloxone with 
opioid prescriptions, especially for patients at increased risk of overdose. Our resource, Appropriate Opioid Use, also 
provides guidance for managing patient expectations, identifying patients at risk for opioid misuse, and more.

Community Pharmacies

Prepare for USP <795> Nonsterile Compounding Changes   

  Pain Point: Updated USP <795> standards that will impact nonsterile 
compounding will go into effect on November 1, 2023. The goal of these 
changes is to optimize the quality of compounded preparations by reducing 
contamination, variability, etc.   

  Solution: Our Pharmacist’s Letter, Hospital Pharmacist’s Letter, Pharmacy 
Technician’s Letter, and Hospital Pharmacy Technician’s Letter articles 
explain that the new standards will affect many compounds, from “magic 
mouthwash,” to topicals, to suspensions or solutions from liquids or pills, as 
well as commercially available compounding “kits.” We give advice on how 
to ensure pharmacies are compliant before the changes go into effect. This 
includes guidance on planning, requirements for the compounding area, hand 
hygiene, documentation, and assigning beyond-use dates. Our What’s New in 
Nonsterile Compounding? resource provides a deeper dive into the standards 
and answers frequently asked questions. 
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Natural Medicines

New CE: Natural Psychedelics – A Trip Worth Taking?

  Pain Point: Interest in natural psychedelics as medical treatments 
has been bubbling up for some time, especially for mental health. 
But until recently, there haven’t been any reliable data about what 
role natural psychedlics may play in treating certain conditions. 
Patients are asking about these therapies, and providers must be 
prepared to discuss them.

  Solution: We have a new 1-hour CE course tackling this topic. 
Ayahuasca, Hawaiian baby woodrose, iboga, psilocybin, peyote, 
and Salvia divinorum are among the most discussed natural 
psychedelics. In the course, we evaluate the evidence for each, 
including mechanism of action, clinical effects, safety, potential 
interactions with conventional medications, and more. Learn 
more in our Natural Medicines article.

Tackle USP <797> Sterile Compounding Updates

  Pain Point: Updated USP <797> standards that will impact sterile compounding go into effect on November 1, 2023. 
There was an update in 2019 that never became official, but some hospitals did adopt the 2019 standards. Other 
hospitals still use the 2008 version. For this reason, varying degrees of effort will be required to comply with the 2022 
version on time.  

  Solution: Our Hospital Pharmacist’s Letter and Hospital Pharmacy Technician’s Letter articles outline the main 
differences between the 2008 and 2019 versions of USP <797> in comparison with the latest version. These include 
beyond-use dating in relation to the compounding category, rules for immediate-use preps, and competencies that 
will be required. Our What’s New in Sterile Compounding? resource provides a deeper dive into the standards and 
answers frequently asked questions. 

Hospital Pharmacies

Immunization Resource Hub
Did you know that we have four resource hubs available? This 
month, we’re highlighting our Immunization Resource Hub. 
We provide the latest immunization recommendations, clinical 
resources, and other guidance to help your pharmacy team 
ensure your patients are properly vaccinated.

Check out the recent updates:

• Prevent Errors With COVID-19 Boosters and Flu 
Vaccinations

• Pneumococcal Vaccination in Adults

• Vaccine Adherence: Addressing Myths and Hesitancy

Explore the Full Immunization Resource Hub
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Get Affordable Training That Helps Your Pharmacists 
Remain Competent in Key Clinical Areas
Competency training for your team of pharmacists can be very time-
consuming and costly, not to mention how tough it can be to keep 
training materials current with the latest standards. However, ensuring 
that your pharmacists remain competent in key clinical areas is required 
by accrediting bodies like The Joint Commission and regulatory agencies 
like CMS/Medicare.

RxAdvanced: All Access helps make training and keeping up with the 
latest guidance easier, while also providing continuing education (CE) 
credits. This program provides training content and assessment quizzes 
that help your pharmacists deepen their knowledge in several critical 
subjects. And it empowers pharmacists to take the lead in applying 
the latest research, guidelines, and standards to their practice through 
concise, affordable, high-quality CE programs.

Product Spotlight: RxAdvanced: All Access

Stay Current with the Latest Pharmacy Laws and 
Regulatory Changes
Regulatory compliance is an important obligation for any successful 
pharmacy, regardless of location, size, or specialty. Many pharmacies 
find it challenging to effectively track and comply with evolving 
state and federal regulations. Bula Intelligence simplifies your 
pharmacy compliance program by enabling you to effectively 
anticipate and navigate changes in proposed and active regulation. 

Bula helps you stay current with simple, precise, actionable, and 
relevant summaries through a concise dashboard, customizable 
e-mail briefs, and reports sent directly to your inbox. Our policy 
analysts create synopses that assist you in evaluating and managing 
risk. This process helps you to maintain compliance, avoid large 
fines, and receive industry accreditation by operating under specific 
criteria and regional and national standards. 

Get legislative and regulatory information, Board notifications, and 
answers to top pharmacy law questions with the leading pharmacy 
law and compliance expert, Bula.

Get a Quote

Regulatory & Legislative Pharmacy Updates

RxAdvanced Centralizes 
Competency Assessment 
Online
With RxAdvanced: All Access, pharmacy 
administrators or managers can assign a 
specific CE program to their pharmacists 
and get all the courses, quizzes, clinical 
resources, and reporting tools they need 
to ensure competency.

RxAdvanced: All Access includes access 
to the following programs via the CE/
CME & Training Organizer:

• Anticoagulation Management
• Antimicrobial Stewardship
• Opioid Stewardship
• Sterile Compounding
• Hazardous Drugs
• Leadership & Communication
• Guide to Natural Medicines
• Guide to Cannabis

Support your team of pharmacists with 
unbiased, evidence-based resources 
that improve competency and patient 
outcomes.

Get a quote, and don’t forget to ask 
about our group discounts!

Get a Quote
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News & Events
Explore CriticalPoint’s Virtual Training  
2023 Schedule

Build competence and in-demand compounding skills  
with CriticalPoint’s upcoming 2023 virtual trainings.  
For more information, view the training schedule here.

Hot Topic Webinar: Using New Guidelines to Reinforce 
Safe Opioid Use

This month’s TRC Hot Topic on-demand webinar features 
an expert panel discussion and clinical guidance on Using 
New Guidelines to Reinforce Safe Opioid Use. Listen as 
Laila Khalid, MD, MPH, Associate Professor, Department of 
Medicine, Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Montefiore 
Medical Center, Bronx, NY, and other panelists discuss and 
answer common clinical questions. Watch the webinar. 

Check out our other on-demand webinars here.

Our Most Popular Charts for January

 Hospital Pharmacist’s Letter: Pancreatitis

  Hospital Pharmacy Technician’s Letter: Soft Skills for Pharmacy Technicians

 Pharmacist’s Letter: Naloxone Quick Start Guide

  Pharmacist’s Letter Canada: Outpatient COVID-19 Treatment Options

  Pharmacy Technician’s Letter: Antiseizure Medications

  Pharmacy Technician’s Letter Canada: Management of Constipation

 Prescriber’s Letter: Weight Loss Products
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